
Having served on this board for more than 25 yrs, I have always feR that my duty to the district
was to attend to community needs as assigned by the board, and always felt adequately
compensated for my time and experience. This whole issue of overpayment has been
exasperating, But, I agree, we have to make the effort to conect our own errors.
Since the board has the right, and has approved the repayment schedule to 55% for the years
2017,2018, 2019, and part of 2O2O, you also have the right and obligation to recognize that I

have serued well above and beyond the monthly meetings during this time frame.
Therefore, I am asking that in accordance with Calif Gov Code 61O47(a) my attending to board
business in addition to normal monthly meetings be recognized, and my overpayment be
reduced for the following days of official duties, acting under the boards direction:

Dec 2017: shop , and provide the Christmas gifts to the CCC for gratitude for using their
facilities. Cancelled check proof. (Credit 1 day). I have done this for more than 25 yrs.

May 2018: conduct annual road suruey, meet with contractors, and drive through to coordinate
work to be done.....this also includes multiple follow ups during work to assess completion and
accuracy of the assigned work. (3 credit days)

July 2018: met with Terry/Carol Holman on Morningside about tree branches/elec. wires, met
with Don Elias and Hollimans in their home. (1 credit day)- | actually met with them 4 times.

Dec 2018: Annual Ghristmas gift CCC (1 credit day)
May 2019: Annual road project (3 credit days)

Sept 2019: meeting with PCWA regarding board status and the possibility of pcwa taking over
our district. Meeting was with Dianne and Titfany (1 credit day)

Oct 2019: eme(fency response to tree down blocking Pondorex. Coordinated with residence
and helped clear tree with help from hydros eng employees who happened to be on scene .(1

credit day)

May 2020: annual road contract (3 credit days)

This is only a token of things I have attended to over the years. lf I hadn't done this, and the
board had to hire someone to respond short notice, like I have, the cost to the district would
have been substantial, or other directors would have been required to take a day off from work,
and lose pay, to "represent" the district.
I am, therefore, requesting my repayment be reduced by 13 days. ($1300)
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